
 

Orders must be paid in 
advance and received no 
later than Feb. 28,2020. 

 
Mulch will be delivered to 

your home on Saturday 
March 14, 2020. 

For more information, please 
contact Beth Barnickle at: 
(502) 777-0306 or 
bbarnickle@intellective.com 

Name:  ________________________________________  Email___________________________________Phone_____________________ 
 
Address:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

All orders will be delivered FREE by Scout Troop 110.  We will stack in your driveway unless instructed to place somewhere else.  
 

# Hardwood – natural color (2 cf bags): _______________                  X      Price per bag     $4.50   =        ______________ 
   
# Hardwood - black dyed (1.5 cf bags): _______________                   X      Price per bag      $5.50   =       ______________ 
 
# of Cypress Premium (2 cf bags):  _________________                      X      Price per bag      $4.50   =       ______________ 
  
# of Grade A Cypress (3 cf bags): LIMITED SUPPLY__________    X      Price per bag       $10.00 =      _______________ 
 
# of Cedar (3 cf bags): _____________________________                   X      Price per bag       $10.00  =      _______________ 
 
# of Pine Straw Bales: ____________________________                     X     Price  per bale       $7.50   =     _______________  
 
# 40 qt  BACCTO LITE Premium Potting Soil _________                  X      Price per bag       $11.00  =      _______________ 
 (contains Naturally Organic Peat)   
                                
(Payment must be enclosed/checks payable to Troop 110)      Total Cost       =     $ ______________ 

 
 
 

2020 Spring Mulch Sale 

Proceeds to benefit: 
Scout Troop 110 
 

Scout Troop 110 is having its 11th annual mulch fundraiser 
to raise money for the troop’s campouts and other 
scouting related activities.  

We are offering Hardwood Mulch (natural color and black-
dyed), Cypress Premium Mulch, Grade A Cypress (all 
bark), Cedar Mulch, bales of Pine Straw and BACCTO 
potting soil.  

Mulch will be delivered free of charge by the Scouts to 
addresses in Anchorage.   

Truckload orders are an option for a standard delivery 
fee.  Please call Nick directly at Frank Otte in Middletown 
(245-5920) to order truckloads and schedule delivery.  
20% of all truckload orders benefit Scout Troop 110 if 
you mention this fundraiser when you call. 

To order mulch, complete the order form below and give 
to a Scout or mail to: 

 Beth Barnickle 
 1104 Bellwood Rd. 
 Anchorage, KY 40223 
 

 
 

 
Don’t miss out on your chance 

to support your local 
 Scouts 

 


